Press release – 27 Jan 2016

School Games Level 3 Girls Basketball Competition

Wednesday 27th January saw this year’s Girls Basketball County level 3 Competition organised by WASP at St John’s Academy, Marlborough.

Teams were entered from St Johns Academy, Matravers, Lavington, St Edmunds and Commonweal School.

There were some really great performances by all the schools but no one could match St Johns who won all their games comfortably. The most exciting game was between St Edmunds and Matravers which was a draw at fulltime so went to a nerve-wracking sudden death free throws with St Edmunds the eventual winners. Great to watch!

Results
1st St Johns
2nd Commonweal
3rd St Edmunds
Joint 4th Lavington and Matravers

All the athletes showed great sportsmanship and everyone enjoyed the competition.

Thank you to St Johns for hosting the competition again this year and for providing the Young Leaders who were from years 11 and the 6th form as they were all very helpful and did extremely well running the results table, which is not an easy task.

Thanks must also go to Vince Marriott and Walter Amos for refereeing the event we couldn’t have run the competition without them.

Mrs Edmondson the Principle of St John’s Academy was kind enough to join us to present the awards to the top 3 teams. She was very impressed with the level of play and enjoyed seeing how much all the girls enjoyed themselves.

If you want to find out more about School Games please contact Alma@wiltssport.org.uk or call Wiltshire and Swindon Sport on 01225 781500.